
Parent Guide 
        Learn how to apply, 

accept/decline an offer 
on your Newark 
Common App account.



Please follow along to create a Newark Common App 
application for your student.

Welcome to the 
Newark Common App 

Parent Guide



Visit us at www.newarkcommonapp.org 
to get started on your student’s 
application. Click the “GO TO 
APPLICATION” tab to get started.

You can always email us at 
info@newarkcommonapp.org if you have 
any questions.

Getting started…

http://www.newarkcommonapp.orgto


Creating your parent account.

Once you click on the “GO TO APPLICATION” tab, you will 
be directed to this page create an account. 

You can create an account with your email address or 
your cell phone number.

- If you create an account using your email address, you will 
receive a verification email to verify your email address.
-If you create an account with your cell number, you will not 
need to create a password.



Creating your parent account.

You should receive a confirmation email/text depending on how you 
applied stating that you submitted an application for Fall 2024.

Click “Verify account”



Add students to your account and begin the application.

1. Click add new student and fill in the student’s 
information.

2. Once done, in “Who is this form for” you click on the 
student’s name.

3. Choose the enrollment period- Fall 2024 
4. Drop down to “Apply”
5. Click “Next”



Complete the application (1 of 2)

-Begin with “Background questions”
-Add up to 5 schools in order of your preference - the system 
will not allow you to apply to your current school, because you 
do not need to apply in order to stay at your current school. 

*Use the Explore 
Schools button to 
learn more about 
schools.



Complete the application (2 of 2)

-Answer additional questions about siblings and services 
your child receives. 

-Make sure to indicate if your child has a sibling already 
attending one of the schools you are applying for

-Continue until you reach the confirmation page
-Sign the bottom and submit your application



View or edit your application
-You can view or edit your application for the fall 2024 school year anytime until the deadline on 
March 11, 2024
-Use the view button to see your application, use the edit button to make changes, or “delete form” 
if you no longer wish to submit an application

-If you edit your application you must re-submit the application!

If you do not re-submit your application will stay in draft form and we will not be able to process 
the application to match your child to the schools of your choice. 



Waiting for your offer

Match Release Letters will go out:
April 8, 2024.

You can log back into your account on 
April 8th to view and accept the seat 

your student has been offered.

Follow to the next slides to learn more about how to accept an offer. 



Congratulations!
You have received an offer from the 
           Newark Common App! 

Please follow along to accept your student’s offer.



Congratulations on receiving an offer! 

Depending on how 
you created your 
NCA account, you 
should receive an 
offer notification 
through email or 
text. 



Newark Common App account

To accept your offer, 
you need to log in to 
your Newark Common 
App and use the 
email/phone number 
and password you 
used to create the 
account.

https://auth.avela.org/login?state=hKFo2SA2b2lIQWF1aUxOT0RteUprck41dGlVODNGQ2h2QWgzbaFupWxvZ2luo3RpZNkgb09xUXVaNUp0WlhIYW9DZ3NUbV95WmtGOHFFbWp6SXijY2lk2SBpelZweGZ2RFBsRUx4UzZqTDJVRHEwemJOYTNtN3JnaQ&client=izVpxfvDPlELxS6jL2UDq0zbNa3m7rgi&protocol=oauth2&audience=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.apply.avela.org%2Fv1%2Fgraphql&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.avela.org%2Fnewarkcommonapp%2Fauth&loginSource=apply.avela.org&avelaOrganization=newarkcommonapp&isParent=true&scope=openid%20profile%20email%20offline_access&response_type=code&response_mode=query&nonce=TkhaZ3pVMTQyVnlNTHVJZG9iVi5zWVFvZHNVVXROR2NnamNkRGZ%2BT1pWeQ%3D%3D&code_challenge=VEKmLH3BhmOMxeGyOVgz_vTNl5qvAleEiz767sQ_HTA&code_challenge_method=S256&auth0Client=eyJuYW1lIjoiYXV0aDAtcmVhY3QiLCJ2ZXJzaW9uIjoiMS4xMC4yIn0%3D
https://auth.avela.org/login?state=hKFo2SA2b2lIQWF1aUxOT0RteUprck41dGlVODNGQ2h2QWgzbaFupWxvZ2luo3RpZNkgb09xUXVaNUp0WlhIYW9DZ3NUbV95WmtGOHFFbWp6SXijY2lk2SBpelZweGZ2RFBsRUx4UzZqTDJVRHEwemJOYTNtN3JnaQ&client=izVpxfvDPlELxS6jL2UDq0zbNa3m7rgi&protocol=oauth2&audience=https%3A%2F%2Fapi.apply.avela.org%2Fv1%2Fgraphql&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapply.avela.org%2Fnewarkcommonapp%2Fauth&loginSource=apply.avela.org&avelaOrganization=newarkcommonapp&isParent=true&scope=openid%20profile%20email%20offline_access&response_type=code&response_mode=query&nonce=TkhaZ3pVMTQyVnlNTHVJZG9iVi5zWVFvZHNVVXROR2NnamNkRGZ%2BT1pWeQ%3D%3D&code_challenge=VEKmLH3BhmOMxeGyOVgz_vTNl5qvAleEiz767sQ_HTA&code_challenge_method=S256&auth0Client=eyJuYW1lIjoiYXV0aDAtcmVhY3QiLCJ2ZXJzaW9uIjoiMS4xMC4yIn0%3D


Accepting an Offer

- Once logged into your NCA 
account look for your offer 
from the list.

- If you have multiple 
students, you can scroll 
down and click on their 
initials to see their offer.



Accepting an Offer You can accept your offer one of 2 ways: 

1. Click the 3 dots to accept your 
offer.

2. Click the green See offer tab to 
open a separate box. 



Accepting an Offer

- Click Yes, accept



Accepting an Offer
- You will see 

your tab has 
changed from a 
blue Offered to 
a green 
Accepted.

- Your school will 
then contact 
you for next 
steps.



Declining an Offer Caution: once you decline an offer, you cannot 
change the status back to accept an offer. 

1. Click the 3 dots to decline 
your offer.

2. You will see your tab has 
changed from a blue Offered 
to a gray Declined.

3. 



THANK YOU.

If you need assistance please contact: info@newarkcommonapp.org


